
Today W'e are dedicating a Community Building Realizing the need, 
the money was raised by Ibis Community to give our chi Id ion adequate 
school facilities. The Outer Building can now be used more efficiently 
and the new wing is designed to fit in with any fuluro expansion,

A building, however, is only of value if it is Used. In the Jewish tra
dii ion, knowledge is not only for children but it is even more important for 
the adult to study mid learn. The Center stands ready to provide facilities 
and teachers, both for formal and informal dimes.

It is my hope Hint Ixith buildings will lie used to such an extent that 
we will be forced, in the near future, tn consider further expansion,

Joseph (l. Qrnstkin, l>,[).S.

('ftti irma n, fitjtiding Conim it ter

I am very happy to extend to you tonight my personal greetings and 
those of the members of our Hebrew School Committee. I know that 
you rejoice with me on this indication Night. Thia evening brings to 
completion a project that has fired the imagination of our community; the 
Dedication of our beautiful Hebrew School,

The Jewish Community of Bangor has taken great pride in the 
achievcmml oi providing 53 years of Jewish education for our children, 
Many institutions and buildings have served in the past as the home of 
our Hebrew School. Tonight, after these many years, a permanent struc
ture, modern and beautiful, is dedicated; dedicated to the children of the 
present and the children of the future.

Max Striar. CAntrmuN

//cbrcfe Scftool Cmn»u7fre

It is with deep joy that I extend my heart-felt greetings to all, on the occasion of 
this Uk Dedication Ceremony'’ of our new Hebrew School Building.

As we look back on the history of the Bangor Jewish Community Council, we call 
take gifpride in the accomplishments which were made. We take salhfaction in our 
many contributions to the Jewish Community. We have maintained a diversified pro- 
gram of children and youth activities. We have worked together and contributed much 
in the past years to a life of Torah-true Judaism. Today we all stand firm and proud as 
we take |iarl in the dedimtirin of this beautiful new Hebrew Schock With this ceremony, 
we stand as a symbol of Imp,- and faith to all who use this facility.

This has been accomplished through your understanding and support,
I wish to thank all on Hie Building and Dedication Committees who have given un

ceasingly of their lime, their energy and their efforts to make this occasion a success.
With the help of this united community, tin? Jewish Community Council w ill con

tinue to fulfill iis task to inspire nur Youth to grow into manhood and wumanhuod with 
full and complete realization of their potential ns Human Beings, as Citizens, and ax 
Jews in a Derrux’racy,

Albert H. Friedman
1 'resident



Unatnriral Sarkgrnimb
Three basic institution!! form the foundations of ail established Jewish religions com

munity where vw in the world that community may be. These’ institutions ft re the fiynfr- 
gogne, the cemetery,. and I he Hebrew School.

This evening thir Jowj jfa community of Bangor is celeb rating Ute 53 rd year of cum- 
munity sponsored Jewish di iical i-in. For fifty-thi^c years there hw been u riei-tintJy 
cl i hi'.si ve group of Jews in Bang-n n»t mdy to maintain such a school, but also to change 
the methods and physical surroundings of tile school in keeping with the developments in 
modern educational methods ns wtl] as in relation to the community's growth and need ■

’['hi' first real settlement of Jews in Jlangor wm formally established on July -0. 
1" lit. jLrt ihr cfiugix'gatHin Ahawas Achim ami was duly chartr red by the City of Bangur. 
Tin- first Liu i Lights of the congregation were cuuci-fukI with making plans for two essen
tia If of i-ijinniuibJil living -- the synagogue and the cemetery. The cemetery which was 
purehnju’d wjls kxjdi-d »n Webster Avenue, then OLitaide the city limits. Subsequently, 
plans were made io employ a spiritual leader, evidently one of llirir members welt versed 
in religious whtentiim and trained by an orthodox teacher ami rabbi. He was to act in 
part ns a teacher. Thu* it is i-vident that though the cururmimiy was small, pmvtnnn was 
made lo educate the young In the iHiiguiigt' and religious tearhiugs of their iwiple,

This first group soon left Bangor and from 18&3 to 1875 a second group settled in 
this city. They resumed suinu of th.- nimmunity activities previously started. and I’rem 
187 I to 1901 Congregation Ahn was Achim functioned again as the religious organ imti on 
of Bangor1 a Jewish Community.

During these years tlm third and present rommnmLy was establishing its roots.
It is w-ll to note, that though formal Hebrew education began in Bangor 53 years 

ago, th- first Jewish children to learn Ib-brew in Bangor were taught over a century 
ago.

A- the number of children in the group Increased thr problems they met in bridging 
the jrap hp( wr-rn tin.-! i-secular education and their religinin U*aching liecamc more of a 
community problem. Wlnm there were few young pepbk* each family assumed the re- 
&pon&ibilily for ito children's i duration in learning Hebrew and studying the Torah. 
EMer members cf the community were frequently available jam loachere. The existing 
community had no facilities for Hebrew’ education, as wc have pointed mil. and the new. 
er members of the v«m mu rd ty of ni'ot-ssily bad to provide their own. By the end of tha 
nineteenth century there were enough Jews to support a synagogue, which w;iis erected 
ai, C‘enter St The synagogue did nut immediiileh support a professional rabbi; thcre- 
ini'f, the more educated men of the community acted afi lay preachers and offkintod 
when services were needed- The children continued lo be tauglit Hebrew by private 
Ii'iicIoth imLil lU'Hfi when the Beth Israel Synagogue employed a professional rabbi who 
also taught Hebrew.

In I9ii7 tin* i ir>l attnmpl was made to urgAhixv a Hebrew School on a community 
z i; i ■: j, 111 i ji : 1. 11.11 ■ l ■ i r . l 11 111 r y i. 111 7. i1,.H I| hr ’hl- |||>L tin- Talmud
Torah was ihi MUkrtiomoUA institution separate from the syEingtigue. Little is known of 
the detail*, of tin- ri rt'umHtanc’t's leading: up to the founding of the ficin nd, but it is likely 
that by 1 tin' ibufiilHT <d'yi'ung (H'nplc had grown c oi i s idr rab I \ and private instruc
tion was no lohgtr <>cnni»mlrally fi-asible or expedient. P.-]Lmr^n m «xs gi ant ill the Jew
ish community by the city authorities to use the York St. School (w lb® Ward I poll
ing ptacc}, lifter (hi! jifti'irm.■: ■ ■ ..fq, I'nr Hebrew school classes. The following persons
nimpriscd tht school board : Joseph Byer, president; Philip HilLson, trejumror; Morris 
Golden, secretary; ki-ft.-l BakhknvNky, Simon Kaminsky, and Robot Cooper,

The following year the school moved to a private house on Carr St. The front part 
of the house was used for the scIkkiI and the teacher lived in the rear. This arrangement 
lasted titilil 1913 when the Beth Israel Synngugue was completed and Hebrew , ]as.<i-s 
were hrhI in the vestry of the synagogue*.

The visit of Jnctdt Schiff to Bangor in 1913 stimulated interest in the community 
to iiiifidrnii/r (hr Chi der. Mr, Schiff emphmdz'd lo the kwh re of tin1 community that a 
modern Hebrew St iii*iI was essential, and hi* suggestion lead to raising enough money 
that year to ernpkw a more progressive teacher.

This Hebrew Sd 111.11 ndtuation was farther improved in 1920 when tin-school moved 
to the Hebrew Institute Hall on Sink’ St. The close physical itsaocintiEin with the syna- 
gtigite was i-ndi-d and 1 It (U'W si'IiohI more closely resembled that of n -i ul.ir insi iditimi.



community planning for the future.
to bring thia study tu a sLicenHful ron- 
The rnamnniLy *AkH th;d Jittihihg pi for* 
Cmter and Hrbrow School.
mrr the fWl, iiLLf.^ufil iminx tn the ttt* 

population ^tjih^iics indicated that 
f En> tn LHO cliildnn, plun a Inrgv 

many yimr* to coni*'. This awarenmi of the need fnr additional 
ci chain of i'iiuiI.h I’irMt Lin Endowment ('urn mi tier was established and

Evra more imporlant was the hiring in 1927 of two «f the first graduate of th* newly 
v-tjililished Hebrew Tincher* Colli'pe in L'l-imi. Although In mimy iLi-.]»-»1 - Un- ^ubjivt 
matter rt^irviined the anmo4 then wiim imjiruY^'nirrit tn the method of prrKniti|ti<m. The 
p :l< h- ................  -ij. . lI. Kind I -.’id I !'■-.■ in pl ji ■■ -. -I;i- h: ■’■■!;. ..I ■' ■ I. a i Ii > ■ j ih- h .
well as tlicrir rvlitgicm uml cuntiHn*.

In lU'JH tin l-.-s M- modll Building win giyrn to the Jewish ronmiumly of Ibuigor 
tn 1h- used as a community center mid Hebrew School Tvadiing mdhodii have changed 
ra*lirally since the early days, and the curriculum ha* ben made much mon ntlrsrtive. 
Today the value* Of Amftrlflin Jewish life are emphasixed. The shirlrnt*, besidr* Irarn- 
ing to read Hebrew and in uthhrsfnnd thr contest of what they read, are by their study 
of Jewish history and Iradifp-n helped tn interpret and uniierMjUid many xrrmuig para- 
dms which eonfcrint tln-m M Aininmii Jtwa.

rhihlrm begin Talmud Torah al the age of seven and folkiw through the (tig-year 
pntgranL Braidea giving i in li child a rending knowledge of Hebrew* the pmgrjitn in
elude* the r. .nling and di'i-ii'-mm ■■:' the l^ntiitruch and the ..irk profile t». and earn** 
th* study of Jcwi-ih hiKlury up Tr» ituHlcTTL time*. Jewish cualama, I rad it urn■ amt n-. 
ligioU* r\!|tu’.-< me al-lo tin liiipnrljint part of the curriculum. Nol only do the chib 
rireti karri the sign if icm live and roulinr of important rdigmus irrvkf** th*1* l avt the 
opportunity actually tn carry out nm! iMrticipate in the service*. Sahl mt Ii services ar* 
held every Saturday morning nt the school. The membent of iht* Junior Congregation 
are Hebrew Scb»o| NtudenU iliuI it is 1 hey who conduct the ju'rvir.^.

The staff of Lhe Hebrew School now consists of three petMHinh u principals richer 
and two fate hart. I 'ii'lrr their able gLttrlance the eurriculiUH, tumed mi n r curriculum of 
the Bureau of Jewish Eduralion of m. j* constantly bring improv'd and eximiuled 
in accordance with advnm-.i in iduiMtiurud thinking and tin inwls and inG'r.-i.^ of the 
comm unity.

The growth and uuifuiitioiL of mir community wu cmphjui/iil in 19 W bj Un fur
mat ion of (he Jewish I'■ ■mmiinity Council, a merger of the Hebrew School, Community 
Center and F. JiTalitm. lb re under urw administrative body* a Board of IMrirtom rlrctra 
by the comm uni Br, reals the mpntisibility of ronlimiing, expanding and jw’rfrcting the 
J.-v, isli i'..-..iiI..il nf mir - children. providing a i.-'.il Outer proguim ;ind coordinating the 
fund r*using efforts of our cummunity.

The decade of the lUMF* mw us l» gin the taik of fimplementjng ihi survry and sdf 
study undertsk. n in 1950-M Hundreds of interviews and many hour* Were spent m 
thi* program. The final renimmcbdatinns laid the foundation for M r!l|Mhdi-d program 
of wri'ices to our comannlty and stimulated

TliOae who gaie of their Unu' nhd effort 
efusion i'wfl fimnd a grtteral theme arbin*. 
ward to enlarge die facililii x uf the prewtrt

Enrollmjent iti th* Hebrew School had. 
molt the avndable clnMrnom s|mlh' An ntink^iis of 
our llchi>'u School would rftftlnlain un enrollment oi 
Sunday da**, for 
tpAfie set off 
then a Budding Committee.

Tbil conuniUim, uiLihm the chAlrmMUthlp of I^r. Joseph ii. Ornstrin* Kt mil In di
ter mine I hr scope of our rxpunsiem nivds within the framework of in uvcr**l) Tnutur 
building plan. The Board of f)iriviDrxr nt ft meeting held in August of llirdh aulhonied 
the Building Committee to procure preliminary sketches and «wt eslimjitni fur 1 build
ing to house our Hebrew School. Thun was the step taken to complete the firnl unit of 
Uh ilnjiter Building Plan,

In NovwnlMdr of lfhiQ the tint Capital Funds Campaign was l*Limiiml. under the 
■ hairmanship i»f Albert H. Friedman, Sucrem wfts soon evident Our cunununity n-- 
sponded to the m’<‘*li of nur childn-n far adequate rlassnioms and Center fm ihtii-*. With
in a period of six Wi^ek*, Mr. b ri^lman announced to a sjuvnil tnerHtig of the Board of 
rhnvtiirs. that the gum) had btim reached. On a driiziy liut menonblr day in April of 
I960* ground was bmki'H for aor m u Hebrew School.

The Jewish Cummunily of llungor U rightfully proud of its arhn’Vi rm ni* Today 
vp liaie a new lirautiful and modern Hebrew School. The Lim Mirairial Budding ran 
now he used ti> ft* fulli 4 sclent fur the cultural arid jtocial . ........................... ever growing
Youth and Adlltl populfttiigl.

This is not the end of tin- shn-y; rnrrv^ mother chapter In Hie dovrtDpmQUl >4 a 
dymimic Jewish Community.

iiI..il


PRESIDENTS

BANGOR HEBREW SCHOOL

1907-1949

JOSEPH BYER

MORRIS ROSEN

ADOLPH B, FRIEDMAN

MYER MINSKY

[.Oi rS RAPAPORT

MICHAEL PILOT

MYER SEGAL

MORRIS SHAFTMASTER

HENRY PAUL

GEORGE GINSBERG

HENRY’ SEGAL

PRESIDENTS

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

1938-1949

JUSTICE ABRAHAM M. RUDMAN MAX S. KOMINSKY

ADOLPH B, FRIEDMAN JOSEPH EMPLE

SIDNEY W. SCHIRO SHIRLEY BERGER

PRESIDENTS
JEWISH COMMUNITY COUNCIL

1949-1960

JOSEPH EMPLE MAX S. KOMINSKY

SAMUEL GOODMAN HOWARD L. KOMINSKY, D.M.D.

JOSEPH G. ORNSTEIN, D.D.S. MORRIS D RUBIN

SAMUEL RUDMAN ALBERT H. FRIEDMAN

CHAIRMEN OF HEBREW SCHOOL COMMITTEE

1949-1960

H EN RY SEG A L DR. J AM ES SI EGEL

EDWARD ALLEN KA BBT AVRAHAM H, FREEDMAN

MAX STRIAR
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Acerpfnnr* of Key............................................ ■ . Ai^KRT H. Friedman, Prerirfcitt

Dedication Address . . ..................................................................Rabbi Theodore Adams

CJuiiW faflwribr.........................................................................._ , Justice Aer ah am M, Rudman

rVrrfjtJn«^ AntJjd'f/j

A recejjfittn tr*H he held hnmedmtvly fuilovinfj the itrowtinn in our new 
bjii'idinjj wttA d> Center ll’onirn’tf Left (pit (isTjos/MifrJL

ALusn.nl

